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Dual Duel 
Wrestlers
Covei Photo by lo in  Kelsey
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Breathe Deep
Federal rexeurchcrx ure f in a lly  
ipiexiioning whut envirtiiinicitiulixix in -, 
xlxtcd they ulreudy knew—lluii air icccllu- 
lion rccniribuicx lo i In* rcxplmiory «ii>Maa«M* 
death rale,
A xinry in l hi* Waxhington Pott said the 
rexeurchcrx are cKumiiiing whai they 
believe ix a significant c ounce linn 
between a drop in dixcuxc-relutcd death* 
in a mimlN'i ol inujot i iiicsandu parallel 
dec reuse in the level ol urlcuii air 
iccilhituntx mic h at xullut dioxide and 
|Mir(i« ulaien since Ihe |cusxage ol die 
federal ( lean Ail A il ol 1070.
I he Knvitonineniul Prolix lion Agen­
cy (F.PA) ix ul templing lo determine il 
iltc ie jx  a link liciwecn ihe lu lling death 
latex and |H illu ilon levelx, In (jiiitugct 
non-uci ideniiil tlealhx drop|xxl 21 |»ei 
lent ovei ihcluxi liveyenixw hilei leaniiii 
o n lilia iiiix  have lxx>n in ellixi.
Ovei die xanie pei uxl ol lime ilie i ily ’x 
Mill ill dioxide levelx dltip|ccd ,*>2 IM'I 
cent— alxnii iltc same dec reaxeaxinoiiiei 
ill ban ureux.
Many lieahli aulhoi iliex ninxidei xiil- 
ha dioxide lo In' Ihe moxl serious single 
ail |m»IIi i i i i i i i  lieallh ha/anl lxxanxeol die 
way il alfeilx iv ila in  segments ol die 
ix ipn laiion , x |xx itiia lly  Ihe aged and 
llioxe w lioxullei Iroiil ih liH lii dixeaxexol 
die . rcxpl rule try and lardiovaxnilai
xyxienix.
K le in ila l |xiwei p lanixand induxirial 
pi,mix iiiio n n i lot O.Y'i |tct eeni ol all 
snllni oxiilex. h u l  lo inbuxiion Ircciii 
xiiilionary sources and induxirial 
puxexxex ate rex|xmxible lot nearly two- 
ild iilx  ol loial |M iiliiu lale |X)lliition.
P a rili u la lex w h ich  enter d ie hum an 
Ixx ly  ih to o g h  the resp iratory xyxiein and 
ic n u ii lt  In the lungs alxo exeti a tenth 
el le d .
Yet ax long  ago ax 1(170. I d le r  Fit- 
v iio in u e n la l Systems, In i.  m ill a I 'n ile d  
.Smiex Senate S u lx o in in i l l ix 'o n  A ir  and 
W tilct P o ll i i l io n  d ia l x iil lu i d io x id e  i l l * - '  
i lu n g e  l io in  e le n r i ia l p i,m ix  lo u l i l  lx- 
e llm in a lix l in  lice  yemx Ixxauxe o l aelc- 
i| i ia le  ava ilab le  le ili i io lo g y  ... .
I lie prcxidcrri o l d ie  IlM llix Iliu l ( illx  
( .leaning li ix t l lu le  to ld  Ihe xtilx < Miindllee 
h ix inc lux iiy  had d ie  nixexxiiiy x k illx a n d  
la i i l i l ie x  lo  nieel p iob le inx  once they are 
defined ax p iob le inx .
I lie x ia iixd ix  and diexe x ia liin e n ix  
rHcbcuicrhe m i|ccy i,m ie o l da* KPA feeing 
able to  p io c ld e  p n x il  o l d ie  coiilicx l io n  
Ix 'iw c i'ii i x i l l i i l io n  and the le xp ira io iy  
deaih r a le . --------------------------------
Ih e  leiliiiology lo preveni ix illu lio n  
wax available ycurx ago bin ihoxe who  
have ii need lo lx- kicked in die rigid 
• lin t lion.
CH
Whll« On The Road To China...
Newspaper's Duty: Print The News & Raise Hell
T h a i xlogan fiiilelu/uitcd 
on a poxiei Ic iitu iingu lire- 
biealiiing diagon x|xirling  
a iad ol Ixiyonclx ixaxiaple  
in  m an y  n e w xro o in x  
ih ionglioui Ainerica, Pi id ­
ling die ncwx and mixing 
hell hax a nice.ring lo il, 
much like lhai credo ex- 
itnuxcd by M aiine (imps 
jomnalixix — Kirxl lo (in , 
li ix i lo know.
T o  vary in g  degreex, 
newx|xi|M'ix have la in  prill- 
ling die newx and mixing 
hell loi u long lime now. 
Inn a common accepiaiue 
ax io wlinl ix newx and what 
conxiiiuicx mixing hell ix ax 
clnxivf lixlay ax il niuxi 
have been in 1861.
Winn Ix news in reporters 
and edilorx may well lx* 
cnnxidcicd h ig h ly  in ­
significant lo many leadeix 
while iicmx die |xipulace 
(inilx im i igciing olien 
leavex llioxe in newx|xi|x'i 
buxinexx xluiking llieii 
licndx.
Jnxi p inn ing  whal ix go­
ing on in a in m m im ily  ix 
gioundx loi xc|iiabble.
R ig h t here in  Han 
Clemente Iheo|x-ialoi ol an
all-n ighl Iik h I xiorc xccxiici 
reaxon why die ncwx|Mipfi 
xhoiild re|Kiri every roblxiy  
at die xuue (two in die taxi 
n in e  in o iith x ) . T h e  
xlorekeejier'x premixe ix 
dial ie|Mining die lieixl 
only givex |X'ople ideax. O l 
couixe, we niuxi xeanll 
oilier avemiex lo xee who 
plained die o iig in al idea lo 
lob die xitiic.
Ai die Siin-Poxi we have 
llie ii lo lonm ilale ceriain 
I coheirs lo avoid leaving a 
t i l  i/cn nitcii lo In line  
criinex. Some ol diexe 
p n l i i ' l e x  h a v e  b een  
develo|x'd w ith die help ol 
llu* police depaiuneul.
Koi example, in ie|xir- 
ling a huiglm y al a 
residence, we do m il give 
die x|xi ilii xlreel addiexx. 
Kmnkly we liace seen no 
xign iliiam  drop in die 
mimhci ol bmglaiiex here 
xime we x ia ilid  dial ixilicy, 
iio i have we licuid ol a 
home being burglarized 
twice a im  u newx xiory 
alxnii die o iig in al Im idem.
In l l i f ia x fo l  holdups, we 
le lruln lio in  naming store 
c In ks  ax a in iixhlctiiiinn 'in  
llioxe w ho think die vie limx 
m ig lil In' It'll o|x'ii lo 
leu ilnii ion.
Fellow newxmen, indeed 
xom eonoui own slufl, rim - 
xiilei Ihoxe (colic icx lo lx- 
abhoneni, a xoii ol manag­
ing die newx violation. 
VYlieie dex'x p iin iin g  die 
newx (whalcvct ix hap|X‘ l i­
cit how to make a Iximb. 
Hiilltx and deailix make die 
newx, bm m il uxuully 
dividers oi die nami'x ol 
suicide vie limx uiilexx die 
p e rx o n ’ x p ro m in e n c e  
cpialilii'x die iietn ax newx.
th e  Daily Sun-Poxt 
covetx xeveiul geogmphic 
aieax and exixlx lo tell die 
ixop le  in llioxeuieax wlial'x 
liapix'iiing in die world,
Another Viewpoint
log, Ixiby) end and coin- 
m uniiy iex|M»nxibiliiy xiard 
We aie still wiexding will) 
llioxe piobleillXr
Hul olu basic mission 
m naiiix  die xame: nearly 
everyddng dun hapixiix in 
our eom m im iiy ix worthy 
ol a xioiy, xomeiimex only 
one iNimgmph oi iwo, Ink 
xlill.ax io iy . Yel like litre ily 
c o u n c il and iix a ll-  
cut ompaxxing oidinam  ex, 
we have vuriaifcvx.
We (It hi *l rc'ixni die 
nami'x ol iu im * vie limx o i ol 
juvenile offenders; not do 
we i i 'in h i on Ixtmb direalx
die nalion, die xtaic and 
llie ii hometown. **
Ax lot m ixing hell, we 
Ix lieve il xliould In* con- 
lined lo  ihe page cm whic h 
you are presently leading, 
l hai ix ic» xuy opinioux ate 
m il io tx 'lounclinre |N )tier‘x 
xloiiexoil pugc I mdexxlhey
are clearly marked com- 
meniaiy oi analyxix, Any 
re|NHlei w ith a reaxonable 
opinion ix welccmie lo die 
cohminx ol ddx page.
We do no l delude  
om xclifxax in im agincthat 
all om |xige I xioiiex are
(cure ccbjc'idviiy, In cover­
ing a city nyuftd l uueicng, 
die mere xelec lion of wide ii 
iletnx io ri‘|Mcri ol die literal- 
ly do/enx ol iiemx on die 
agenda cnnxdnucx a hiux, 
allxdl one id judgeuieni and 
mci prejudice.
-S im ilarly, die order ol 
lac lx p tfM 'itifd  in a dory ixa 
biax ol xorix. Hul nol 
everyihing xaid al u meeiing 
can In' included in u xiory, 
O m  goal ix lo prexeni a 
leprexeuialive c roxx-xeciion 
ol a ll die ideax olleted oil a 
I car lie ulai subject,
Il ix in ihix see mm  ol die 
newx|cu|N'r dial cicmmen- 
buy on Ihe evenixol die day 
me lo In ' made. Ilic  
n e w x p a |N 'i makes iix com- 
meniary here and invilex 
reuderx in xhare their 
dioughix w ith ux on dux 
page.
Na|Nileon om ewrole, "A  
jccninahxi ix a g iiim hlcr, a 
ecnxurcr, u giver ol advice, a 
legem ol xovreignx, a lu lor
ol naiionx. Four hoxiile 
newxpaiN'ix are more lo be 
leared Ilian a ihouxaiid 
buyonrix."
lie  made dial xluleineiil 
before hix deinixeal dial laxi 
gicul Icaiilc arul ilicgi-iirrul 
wax |irobably right about 
lioxlile uewxpa|N'ix While 
we agree with some ol hix 
xiaiernenl, we hope never to 
give die impiexxiccn dial we 
are lioxlile Inxlcud w rlinpf 
dial cent readerx w ill regard 
ux ax liifiid x , bringing io 
diem die newx, good and 
bud, uml xiuling iix belief* 
on die ixxucx ol die day 
w hile inviting differing 
viewx in die xume x|catr. 
T h a i ix Ihe true meaning of 
freedom ol die piexx.
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O IXCLAIM IX httmMna m .m l.l a  
pdnwa h .r.ln  w ire Im lnlurm .il<m .l 
purpusn Xtwh pnmliHI I . nol M X . 
omaiiurd . .  an ..p m . of Im plM  an- 
diwom .ni im  tn U lt.llo n  ul ui<h u rn  
m .n l.1  t.n iu trs Xr ih . X o iH l.ifd  
Xiudani.. Im , m O i. C n lllo .n l. 
CnlHohnu Xuc. I n l..r .li« . Ion L u ll 
I CXCapn. CMIIt. room tU. C .r.phl* A n . 
Xulld ln .
PuXIblwa lour ilmm .  k ..X  durlnp ih . 
uhool « ... mtpi h o lla ... ana . . m i 
pnlo a. X* ih . Amo. I owa Xcua.ni., Im .. 
C o lllo .n l. Culoohnn X c .i. I n l.r r .lit , 
Xm  UX CCXhpo. C o lllo .n l. Prlnwa X . 
ih . .iu a .n i. m .|a«ln« in C,«.phl< Com 
muni, all,H I. OpCnXm. ..pem wa In ihh 
p*|m  In .l(m a  H icm lol. .nd  .rclclm  m 
Ih . > X». al ih . o, .te n  md do nol 
nnm M .ll. cp m m i ch. < ,|iiiiioo. nC ih . 
•loti, in t iro , ol ih . Amu.  la in ! Xcudmi., 
Im ., no. uCIhlal upCnlon.
Fair through today with hlght In tho 
mid 70s to low 80s. Ovornight lows in tho 
m|d 40«. Winds out of tho northwost at 
10 to 15 milos por hour In tho oftornoon.
Muxiang Daily welccctfiex 
leiirrx from a ll viewpoinu. 
U-nglh  of letterx xliould be 
lim ited lo IM ) wordx— 
lyjced and dcntblc xpaced, 
I a-lierx w ill nol be publish­
ed w ithout a xignature and
xtudeni I.D . number. We 
rexerve the right to edit lor 
libel and length. Sorry, but 
no poetry ix accepted. Bring 
letierx to Graphic Artt, 
Room 226.
L llfftv r w n w w f  i v w w v w w  wf w
Living In The Dorms- 
A Sheety Proposition
by h i.h:\A-MAIUt. KOS'l h.H 
Daily Stall Wiiiei
I alts ulxml ItcniK taken lui hi allied, 
AllluntHh we (nine in conliu I with litem 
daily,,.,er, mainly, hnw many utttderitn 
teally applet iate tltel'r Ityti linens.
Students living in the lesideme halls 
• hate 17,IKK) sheets Io lx1 ginK'lul lor, tint 
In ineniinn N/ilX) pillow slips.
I hai works mil In S„AH(» sheets present- 
l\ mil nil the Ixsls, ahum Che same 
amnnni ai the Itiundry, and the remuln- 
iiiK ainnnnt stored in llte waiehnnse,
Kat h one nl these atlmoahle sheetstnsi 
I1.1H, as pun based lltiniiKh die National 
I duett Supply (iom|niny. Previously, 
sheets were pnnbased ilnmiHh (iorrec- 
tloital Indnsii ies, Imi they are (tow oul nl 
the linen business.
A sludenI«mild not buy a similar sheet 
hum utuiiher tompany ai lower pi ice. 
I hese sheets, made with a heavy duty 
doth , are 72 inches wide and 120 ini lies 
Inna, whit It is not a standard slaei sue, 
Ol ionise, the si hnul orders these h|xs ial 
sheen in bulk, milking iheii price a bit 
more reasonable,
I he shmSntvmtge life s|xm is three 
years. By then it isttxtworu lor use. So the 
slut*! you .sleep with when you are a 
Ircihman will not lx* the same sheet you 
sleep with when you are it senior.
Cleaning the sheets is a costly problem. 
A stall ol siudeni help, hind to distribute 
and ext huuge sheets', has also Ixm  train­
ed as io wl.ial not ma I wear and tear, and 
what is a damaaed sheet,
"Sheets tome hack with blond stains, 
lips, and ink blolthcx," Mary lean 
Hteveson, one ol the student employees, 
says. "And lot some reason, no one tan 
ever explain how it goi dial way."
Residents ate expected lo |uiy lot ex­
it eme damaaes io the linens,
Any tears are patched at the laundry, as 
a pan ol the service they oiler.
Shins are normally pul ihrouah a 
double wash, known as a commercial 
wash, rite pi ice is 12 tents |x'r sheet and 
aoina up.
With an additional 7 tents lor llte 
pillow slip, a resident (rays .11 m ils  lor 
llte t leanina ol his sheets. Bui that is only 
lor the actual cleaning. Averaaed into 
iluii should lx' the $2,MX) weekly paid lor 
the student’ Inhnr.
Actortlina to Butlull, a mole extitina 
mini ol sheet would msi no extra il the 
students warned that. Patterned 
sheets would he a l ittle more dliticult to 
plate (ial Poly's ownership mark on it.
Colorful bed linens may he the next 
suggestiogjirunt the residents. Who 
wouldn't want a mole aiiractiye Ixtl 
| util ner?
Poly Band-O-Rama 
To Be Held Friday
Cut Poly's marchiita band lto|x's to ouiblow and 
oulbiuss even llte lower ol Power group in its II) 
snnuul Hund-O-Ruma Friday, in Chumush 
Auditorium, H p.m,
In s lure i haute to pluy sittina down and intlixtrs, the 
IlS-mrinber bund will |x*rlorttt musical hiahliahts 
Irom recent pre-aume anti Itulliime |x*rlormantes in 
Mustang Stadium, ittt liidina sonas by Kartlt, Wind and 
Fire, Klion John and John IJcnver.
"Variety is wltul you'd cull il," said Baud Director 
William Johnson, "It's got a little ol everylhina and 
should be super ctttmuiniua."
Also perlormiug will lx- the IH-member University 
}*u Bund-Collegians. touduiied by Cruydnn J. 
Williams.
A hide worried that this abundance ol musiiul 
eniertaiiimeni on rumpus this weekend, (i.e. l ower ol 
Powei Sunday), bumpering Bund-O-Rumu’s alien- 
dsnte, Johnson consoles himsell wills memories ol last 
Mai's s iun d ina  room o n ly  success .
Iasi yeui we were Mild oul, and I think everyone 
enjoyed the show, It's really somethiita also to listen to 
s >»iK bund pluy indixirs. It's tremendous,"
Johnson's enihutiusm is shatetl hy the Iwtitd 
members, noneoi whom ate musit majors, a ntujot iltisi 
lal Poly still tlix's without.
Bui Po|ydoes huveu band, one dial played loi die Sail 
ittto (jhurgers Iikh IhiII team at a Maine this year and 
marched over 12,000 miles Iasi season.
a kets lor students ure S I , Menerul admission S2, and 
p" on “ i the University Union lidormulion Desk, 
rrmiet Mush, Brown's Music, the dixrr, and Irom 
hsnd members.
c o i ’ i i  s  ; c  .■ (
A Dorm's Special Day
it !,!* *,lu *u r,’»<deni e hall is missing an opixirnmi-
iL ,  ,r  p “ lruditlonal Swedish custom dial would 
“ •me naturally ui them! Santa l.u iia  Day.
solri *u‘ V wa* an lialiun martyr who was burned at llte 
ilie x ,0t J, *,nB <«> marry a pagan, I ler legend ap|X'aled io 
(y ' "•mlnavians when they were converted toChrisiiuni-
on Dr ‘ . I», alxrut the lime when ilayliKht 
S u m I ln< rr,!M’ *n '^r  '*• •iw mid-night suit,
htt'ukl'iti i M >uy ** now u “ 'IfbrMlItrn ol dawn, with a 
tepresem Sam', ,>V “ youi’K w" mi,n '<>
Wealing a down ol cundles, she wakens her town to the 
•hniugh'jun'* 1 ^ r ,^ lnwi i**'***viti«,(i that continue
In ialm !!::*:’" ,u i|nm ur<* ptxciired III this country ^'*miiif» ,,| Swedish deient.
1976 Historic Buildings 
Calendar only $4°°
%,w 1ms i r r , ,
4  ® . ® 7 ffi ® H@
TO 112 1® % 11® 117
11® m  21 2 2  2S  2 4
n m  m
JANUARY
This it ■ gift that will last the wholt year, Th# month of January, 
shown abova, Is rapraaantativa of tha quality work produoad for 
this calandar. Each of the 12 months graphically displays ona of 
tha grand buildings in San Luis Obispo. Randarad in sapia tones, 
thasa prints ara suitable for freming. A perfect gift for the spe­
cial people on your list.
This calendar was produced especially for this Mozart Fastival 
Association. It is availabla now at local marohants for only $4.00.
r u m
Hoover Files EOF Meeting
WASHING ION (I'P I)- J. Falgur Hoover'ssecretary 
lor 50 year* lias testified dial files she destroyed 
contained only his personal letters anil miolllcial 
maiii'is.
Bill a lot met lop usscxiutc told (lit' saint' congressional 
committee i!u*y weir "a bucket ol worms ... just loaded" 
with inhumation ol Amrriran olliciuls.
Tlu* coni lit i emerged during testimony Monday beiureu 
House subcommittee on government intornialion and 
rights.
The FBI was to come under si ruliny again today Ix'lore 
the Senate Intelligence commitiee. Al the same lime, the 
House intelligence lommitlee was scheduled lolieur Adm.
24  f i r
K l N M )
HAtBLIS?
CounMilng Cantor 
now opan avaa. 6-9 p.m. 
M-F Adm. an 
Drop In and aaa ual
Fish &  
Chips $7.19■F Tax
•H  PUCKS FISH 04 ORDIRS FRII* 
oVs PINT TARTAR
Plenty For 4 (or even more)
B it o’ London
FISH ft CHIPS
295 Santa Rosa St.# SLO
PhOnO §44-5444 rwidywhanwwarrhV
877 MONTEREY (next to put-one)
J 5
Olrlt T-aMrta-Swoatahlrta- over 175 dlfforont doalgna
IDEAL GIFT FOR $5.00 
544-6222
B A L I OF SURPLUS VEHICLES
The Foundation haa two aurplua vehiciee that will be 
•oid to the hlgheet bidder. Thaaa vehicle* can be 
examined at the Auto Shop during regular bualnaaa 
hour* from 8 a.m. on Monday (Dec. S) through 6 p.m. 
on Friday (Deo. 12). ’
Deaorlptlon* ol thaaa vahlolaa are:
i Truok#- ^ J o d * ^
212 Ford PlOkup
218 Cttovrolol Plokup
J £ H L ^Uoon**
1984 F1004R16664 Q 32639
1967 3A67L106261 0  32636
Sealed blda muat be submitted to the Cal Poly 
Foundation Buelnee* Oflloa, University Union 212, by 
2 p.m. on Monday (Deo. 18). Bide will be accepted lor 
one or more of the vahlolaa, but muat Hat offering 
prloa for eaoh vehicle. Any Inquiries regarding thla 
sale ahould be directed to Louie Budoff (Foundation 
Facility Servloesj, Tanaya Hall, fext. 1181.
F.lmo R Xmnwalt, hunter Ghicinl II,S . NavalO ixt iiiio iis , 
leslily mi die U.S.-Soviet Stralegii Amis l.imitatioti 
ugreemeni.
Minn I (clen W. Gandy, who wan (arsonal secretary to die 
I* HI i hiel lor 50 yea is until liix death May 2, 11172. said she 
followed Htxrvcr's order* in destroying Ins |X'rsonul 
correspondence, —---x
Save The Whales
■ . 1 • . ’
A slide show ol die conhoniulion with Kiikkian whaling 
vckkelk will be |>i('kenled on Thursday, Dei. II in the ( ail 
Poly Them re. lhe klioW, which it part ol the Save the 
Whales campaign will Matt at 7:10 p.m.
Holiday Production
"Silent Night, lamely Night," the kccond prixluctionol 
the season lot the Sun Luis Olrikpo lattle Theatre, will 
open on Friday, Dec. 5 and run the (I, III and 2(1.
.Set in a hotel locuted in New F.nglund, the play tells (lie 
ktory ol lonclinckk at Chrikimuk time. Hal Bankston, 
veteran actor and director ol the little theatre, will direct 
thik production.
Bankston has been waiting lor several years to do this 
two ail drama and lecls the casting has been done 
"fx’mitrttdfy." Tickets goon sale at thr thratrr Ixix oft ire at 
7 p.m. on Dec. 1 atul cun lx> reserved by culling .YI.1--07.Yi 
ultc'i 7 p.m.
Cost is $2.50 tor general admission. $1.71 for students 
and $1 lor Senior Citizens.
l he F.ducalional ()p|x>rtunity Program council will 
meel on Thursday. Dec. -I at I I  a.m. to disc uss the pur|K>sc 
and role ol the council. Other items on the agenda inc lude 
election pi oliicers and to plan a course ol action lor die 
coming year.
All representatives to the council arc urged to attend the 
meeting that will be held in Km. 201 ol the Science North 
Building. Fot more illicit illation c all Maritza at 546-1(501,
Wilteford Recall
The drive to remove Supervisor Milton Willelord Irotn 
oil it e c rossed a major hurdle Monday when a petition with 
more than enough signatures to pul the recall issue to a 
vote was Iiled with the County Clerk.
"We're glad this pail's over and we can gel on to thr next 
step" said petition chairwoman Atm Jenkins alter han­
ding an inch-thick stuck id petition* to County Clerk 
Misbeth Wollum. The next step, she said, will IxTolitidu 
candidate which the recall group, which calls itsell 
Citizens for Kes|xmsible Government, can lank.
Supervisor Willelord called a press conference later in 
the ufterncxin to talk about the tec all drive, which he 
termed "u very Icxrlish and irrc*|M>n*iblc ellort on the purl 
ol a very, very narrow-minded group id hard-working 
people.. .  trying to ini|x>sc their will pit this county..
Patty's Defense
SAN FRANCISCO ( I > 1*1) • Lillies* the government cun 
make a "credible" case aguillst Patricia llcurit in her bunk 
mblx'iy trial, attorneys lot the newspapet heiress say they 
may not edict a delense. '
Unallocated Funds top SAC Agenda
by JOti SANCHEZ. 
Daily SAC Writer 
To  save or not to save? 
That is the question lac ­
ing the Student Affairs 
Council tonight when it 
decides what to do with 
$52,000 of unal located 
Associated Students Inc. 
money saved from student 
registration fees.
The Council meets at 
7:15 p.m. in Rm. 220 of the 
University Union.
In other actions, the 
Council is scheduled to 
decide two money maltrrs 
pexuponed Irotn its Nov. 10 
meeting; approval of the 
annual ASI audit for 1974- 
75, and approval of a 
proposed p o licy  es­
tablishing guidelines lor 
the ASI contingency fund.
lire Council is con- 
sideling a Finance Com­
mittee proposal, also post­
poned Irom Nov, 10, which 
would save $4H,(NM) of the 
activity lee savings money 
to he spent over the next 
three years lor inflationary
p ll!|X > S C S .
The remainder of the 
$52,000—approximately 
$1 ,000 —w o u ld  be 
truiislftrcd to the ASI con­
tingency fund to be s|mrt 
this year.
If the proposal is 
adopted, the Council 
would allocate $18,000 ior 
the next two srhcxrl years 
when student enrollment is 
frozen al 15,800 full time 
equivilent students (FTK), 
and would allocate $12,000 
lor the 1078-70 schcxil year 
when the ceiling on enroll­
ment is lifted by the Ad­
ministration.
With the enrollment ceil­
ing lifted, un additional $ti,- 
000 ol revenue js expec ted 
by Finance Committee to 
bring the total money 
available in 1078-70 for in­
flationary costs to $18,000.
Although some council 
members' and ASI Pres. 
Mike llutlado have ex- 
pressed then concern with 
the Finance (inmmitiec 
pto|xMul. it appeurs the ma­
jority ol die council is in 
lavor ol some form of in­
flationary savings.
T he main point of con­
flict between the council 
members is the exact dollar 
figure to l>e saved.
Several council members 
have slated they would 
preli't to x|M'tid more money 
this year on what they feel 
are under-budgeted  
programs, such as the ASI 
Hobby Gatage, rather than 
save all the money for 
future years.
T hey |x>int out that the 
contingency fund, even 
with the additional $1,000 
ol unallcxaied money, easi­
ly would lx' depleted Willi 
anticipated emergency 
travel requests Irom 
agrii trlnite and athletic 
teams.
Those council mcmlx'rs 
who oppose s|X'itding more 
than the $1,000 
recommended by Finance 
Committer aiguc that sav-
The Largest Selection 
of California & Imported
WINES & WINE GIFT PACKS
CERAMIC, PEWTER, CRYSTAL BEER MUQ8
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ing less and s|x'iiding more 
this yeitt would raise the 
e x |X 'c la l io n s  o f hudgrted 
groups that the finan­
cial windfall will continue 
next year.
T hey say this isn't the 
case. They cite Gov. 
Blown's public ly expressed 
warning that higher educa­
tion would have to face thr 
"neweconomic realities"of 
scarcity.
In laymen's terms, they 
say, higher education unci' 
the ASI can fx |x n  no new 
stale motley Irom Brown. 
And, il wus stale money, ill 
the lottn of funds ullcxuted 
millet Assembly Bill IIH i. 
which resulted in the $52,- 
(XK) savings in the first 
place.
Taking a page Irom Gov. 
Brown's new economic 
ixilicy, the Gnunc il seems 
to lx' intent on ensuring 
that the Governor's new 
economics Ix'cnines a reali­
ty al Gal Poly this ycur.
FDA Puts
SominGx ___
To Sloop
WASHING TON (I'PD -A 
sleep aid cling called 
Sominex 2 has been recalled 
Irom the market because it 
contained a drug sold only 
by |x'rsciipiion and under 
medic al su|x'rvision, ac cor­
ding to the Fcxxl and Drug 
Administration (FDA).
T he FDA said Monday it 
had ordered the J.B  
Wiliams Go., Inc., New 
York, to hull promotion 
and dis tr ibut ion  of 
Sominex 2 and to recall 
outstanding stcxks. The 
company said it had 
cooperated. .Sominex, 
another sleep aiding 
product, was not involved 
in the recall.
The content ol the 
ptcxluc l in question inc hid­
ed diphenhydramine, 
w h i c h ,  when made 
available tluough pcrscrip- 
tions, alsoc at t ies a warning 
luhc'l.
■Hf*
byMAHIANFUNl)HICK
y Daily Slulf Writer
ll'i not all fftlo* k». 
mam'll and Ion* leg* ,lu' 
Cal Poly how unii.
Brtidri ihf equine, pop­
ulation whit It they are 
dnigmtl lor. lour nudeutn 
live in the »mlli...«imfor*
tvery morning, C.lmi 
Brown, Blair Cooper, Rosa 
IV ChamlK-au anti Brad 
liar If nil, ull Animal 
Srirntf majon, toss *>ut 
bab ol hay to the liontei, 
Twirr • day they (ml; oner 
atiitflhlHy in the mornin* 
and then again at live lor 
ihf evening meal,
About teventy horse* 
,harf imidente with the 
lour hone keeper*'. Two 
livr iita room directly built 
into the row ol stull* and 
iwo live in the burn, 
isolated by wulk
l'he lour are ul»o re*pon- 
tible lor g en era l 
maintenance, covered by Dr 
Cham be nit, irrigation
which Cooper handle*, 
minor veterinary involve-
Access Road 
For Cal Poly 
li Completed
Driving along on Santa 
Rota Blvd, people tome to a 
nop light they don't know 
it there. This i* the newly 
completed aunt road to 
cimpui called Highland 
Drive.
Highland Drive i* one ol 
the three major arcrti road* 
to Cal Poly. The other two 
are California Blvd., which 
now end* at Muitang 
Stadium due to the con- 
•minion o( the Faculty oi­
lier building, and Grand 
Avr. Wheh completed, 
California Blvd. will over- 
ptu Highland Drive. •
Originally budgeted to 
«  between $400,000 und 
FWO.OOO, ihe mud ended up 
(oiling 11,MIS ,000 due to a 
delay in construction. 
B« au»e ol the extended coat 
ol ronnruction, any 
M m aping had to lx' 
fincelrd for the lime be- 
mu For lull luiuUcuping 
«hkI watering it would nave 
osi975,000. Bui, u<t(irding 
i" Dean Dmiglut Gerard, 
ihetc will be u ciM)|M'ialive 
•Hum between the latin 
• tew and the ornamental 
horticulture unit to plum 
oleander*, l ib  endeavoi 
'*'H rest $1,000.
When the road first open- 
«  the *pml limit wa* 15 
">"<•* per hout which term- 
J  rr**on*blr ui ihe time. 
But alter olttervani e ol trul- 
lx pattern* ii wu* lowered
,!LW *** P*11" ,»»
Iherr have Ix-en three 
at idem*," xmmling to 
J « " v r  Suli*of Campm 
"and all due to 
«*(fw speed." There were 
jytexifniive injuries due to
„ rari a,ul •' 
i n ‘ '/J [W*1 otandard.
H i 'r t '^ 'lg h u a lo n *
l l J j  w h anainlrer glow. 
2 S  ! ? “ Um IfKhts
(£2i T S ? D™"
"st T E  h“ » "te
ihellii?'' iT}m t rlaim ^IJJj.m akeltea.Ier.o
a r e lWo 'n,*»und lane* 
terrlfb ,hp
between 7 ol
a.m.Sid7 fv m- ; ' " ‘l * I he nm. **"" Gerard.
d f iS S Ih " .  .... ................ *
Home Is Where The Hay Is
menl, und mucking out 
stulls und padltxk*.
Inlcrspered with shrill 
whinnies, the twang ol 
country und western music 
(ill* the air. With a hesitant 
grin, Brown, ruiting his 
voice altovc the whiuning 
notes, says rixhoing is the 
way ol life. Women lest, he 
hustily adds in the same 
breath,
" ( grew up in. Golcvillc, 
seventy miles out ol Reno, 
oil a cattle ranch. We have 
8(H) head ol cuttle und plen­
ty o| horxe*," says Brown. 
"I like riding colts and rop­
ing calve*. Right now I'm 
taking the hotse shes-in* 
c lass. It's eight hours a day, 
live days a week and 
rough," he say* laughing 
and rolling his eyes in 
gesture. .
"I work with rawhide 
strips us a hobhy, lushiott- 
ing reins und so forth."
lie  s|x'uk* eagerly ol 
graduating and working in
QUICK SERVICE
TYPING
AND
XEROX
IO W M 2 C
t  pm lo t  pm* Mon ihrg Pn 
•a t torn to 3pm 1
Asroea Prom Pott OMiep
range m an a g e m e n t ,  
though he still has two 
yeurs to go you gel the 
feeling lie'll make it.
( cMipet, a junior, ven­
tured clown limn British 
Columbia, Ganada. \
"I came to Cal Holy 
Ixtituse ol the Rcxlto 
team," he calmly says with 
a subtle accent that isn't 
quite idenlilyahle.
lie  is also a pre- 
vet e t i n a r y  s tudent .
" I ’m not so sure if I want 
to go into viieiinay wolkoi 
n o t , "  Gooper says, 
"I was udihg More I 
could walk." This is 
attested by the 1*172 Cana­
dian Championship Call 
Roping uwurd he won in 
high school.
Cooper has since U rn 
forced out ol action with a 
had knee, injured in hull 
dogging competition. This
RESEARCH
Thousand* ol Topic*
*#nd lOf you) upiodstt. 160 
Ptfi. mol oidsi ca'tioy InclOM 
1100 10 CO««( I oilaga and
Sandlin*
P it*A R C H  A U I1 T A N C I. INC.
11313 IDAHO A V I $ 3CM 
k O IA N O Il l l ,  CALIF *003* 
(3131 «»»S»T«
Out n aaann papan an ioH> tw 
■ataa'cn purpoaa« only
season he will have to oc­
cupy himscll with bismuth 
and his leathet workings, 
M is  specifically,
In Canada last summer, 
CcmaH't designed saddles in 
a saddle shop.
"Riding colts is really 
lu ll," l$c. Chainin',m says 
with a wide giin. He, tun, 
hails limn a ram h, situated 
in Hiidg|M»t. This quartet
he has the 'dirty' work to 
do, though he is quic k to 
|M»int out the others pitch 
in and help. Maintenance 
inc ludes various ixltl jolrs 
suc h as c leaning . and 
haihtnnms.
I)e Chain!*',m is active 
with the hotse sales, last 
soling he worked with a 
t linnet ol yearlings which 
were sent oil to aticlion.
w urd i i  * , 1PM Pop* •
Recently he attended the 
Reno sales to help tell colts 
at an auction there.
"Hotse performance 
naining is the amt I really 
enjoy working in. After 
college I want to get Inman 
as|tetl ol horses, pmsibly 
t raining.
"The horse* unit is a real­
ly good function. It prat- 
tices student involvement. 
There ate coll la caking 
c lasses and hotse* manage­
ment c lasses going on so 
students aren't isolated
CD!
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Wrestler Steve Hitchcock (foroground) looks on. (Dolly photo by Tony Hortz)
Coast,__
Wrestlers Win 
In Doubleheader
j^nnUjgm ^  twiMUflYsiiMUHAiistKki; iwiliutSMlIii^
SHOP RATES
CHOCS COUNTRY SINDIN0 MOUNT f .00 
ALHINI BINDINQ MOUNT 7.00 ,
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IOLON RINOt
EL CORRALBOOKSTORE
by JO S  HASTISOS 
Daily Spoil* Editor
A lypic a I doubleheuder i» 
when ihr Rodger* and 
Giant* get together on a 
Sunday afternoon for fivr 
hour* of boring baiebull. 
You know ihr type, it in ihr 
kind ol rvrni that you run 
out of brrr and intrrni in 
about (hr irvrnth inning of 
the fint game, 
la»i Monday night (iul
Announcements
ivoii^ M i
Poly put on their own vrr. 
lion ol a doubleheuder ami 
luckily there wain't any in­
ning to get lxii id with. 
And evrn though thrrr wu* 
no beer to run out of, 
nobody wai complaining.
The Muilang laukrtbull 
and wrrtlling tram pul on u 
ihow that wa* lirltrr than 
any IH inning*. Ernie 
Wheeler'* eager* uacd all 1.1 
ol hi* playrr* in u MMH 
victory over UC Duvi*. The
An^r*;. A "Key" to Mustang success
gamr wu* a lot more lop- 
tided than ihr *rnrc in­
dicate*, however, u* the 
MuKtung* held u 27 |Hiint 
lead at one juncture.
lanl by San Pram inti 
City C o lle g e  tiuntfer Andre 
Key*1 IH ppinti, the 
Muttung* ktutted iu*t and 
n eve i reully looked lank. 
Key* received u *coring »up-
port from Paul Mill*' 15 
point* and Gerald Jonn' 
10.
Wheeler *aid it wu* ihr 
be»i I it at hull ol bu*krtl>ull 
one ol hi* team* ha* rvrr 
played. "II we play like wr 
did in the iir*t all year long, 
we ate going to Ire a pretty
(continued on page 7)
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Poly Doubleheader: Cagers And Grapplers Win
Ih  Roberson concentrates (Dally photos by Thomas Kelsey)
(continued from page 6)
good hunkcihull team" mi id 
Wheeler,
Wheeler mild Davit WUH u 
KinkI batkctbali Irum and 
hr gave ihem credit lot 
hanging in there and 
ulmonl making a game out 
erf it, "They are a well 
coached and nolid banket- 
ball team" naicl Wheeler.
Immediately alter the 
buz/er rang in end the 
banketball, the main were 
brought in and in mlltuten 
lire at linn twitched limn 
tree thrown to Iree lor alU.
Cal Poly, which in 
known an min It lor wrentl- 
ing an it in for agric ulture, 
ban little trouble in ditpon-
ing of the University ol 
Arizona, 27*12.
It wan the firm dual meet 
ol the year for Vaughan 
Hiu hcock'n mob, after they 
had won the llC  Santa Bar­
bara tourney junt a week 
earlier.
After Dan Merkley wan 
pinned and Roger Flook 
loir, the Muntangn found 
themii'lvei down, 9-0, alter 
the firm two man hen. But 
any Arizona illunionn of 
victory noon turned into 
nighlmaren an Cram Ar­
nold, Ron McKinney and 
Steve Hitchcock quickly 
renturcd order.
Arnold and Mi Kinney 
won by nu|>erior dccinionn 
and llinhcpck pinned hin 
opponent. At IM,-senior
Dennin Bardnley loti and 
then the Muttangt twept 
the final four mauhen,
Kim Wanirk dednioned 
Steve Frankovlc , 11-0, in a 
crowd pleater. Captain 
Sythell Ihompnon then 
beat Ric hard Rone, 9-0, and 
Chrin Anaya and Charlen 
Harmon Honed out the 
evening with vittorim.
Both Wheeler and 
Hitchcock  have big 
weekcndn ahead of them. 
The cagern will Ire homing 
the Aggie Invitational (hit 
Friday and Saturday, while 
the maimrn will travel to 
Arizona to compete in the 
Unlvernity of Arizona tour­
nament on the name dayt.
Griffin
Awarded
Heisman
ha the neconcl year in a
& ,«!*■ ^ule'n Archie 
unilin hu* captured the
S S n U S S S S
-i iornu and Rl,key Bell 
"*• " w  neiund and
Z L ' W ' ^ y  In I he 
1 ‘•waul, which 
a l t ,  lh‘‘ "““ern n out- 
2 t n\  “ '" ‘ K* luotlrall
L  « L* ,Krn w'»» hy 
^  country’n linen
sltSu ,,lMVn*ssr.r-j
J ’r.i‘ lini >««‘iw d  IH.(NN) 
E l !  T 1 IlnWictl 1,070>u. , "H in n e u 7
mu l,m ' thlrtl 
Otu<> ,n i ' . ^ ’hmibun,
‘W in  h, i ; , '  "
Meal Ticket 
privileges EXPAND 1
r
» w i t i o . . ,  - i * t  H I M ,  m » t io « t  
I IC INN INC MONDAY, OICIMIIA I, 1979
flllbWH
tmi Mount or 7 n.N, ano j l a .m . monoav
THAU m i  bay out TO THI l  INITIO tIATINf. 
CAAAC I TV , ninnvATIONt AM HIGHLY 
MCONMlNOID.
• 1C INN I Nl, tATUAOAV, DICIMIIA A, 1975 
THI INACK IAH WILL MONO* MIAl T ICMTt ON
w r m f a r s r T  (ASM io u i v a l i n c i  i a i i i  rnn
LUNCH M l  A,N. TO I A.M.I AND 0 INNIA
(5 r.N, to 7 r .H . l,
CAANO OMNINCI 910INNING WINTIA 
0UAATIA 1979 WATCH ZOK THI CAANO OMUINCsMsmPMMUs? wis.a..
ADDITIONAL I I  AT INC AND AN IXAANDID MINU 
WILL ALL I I  AVAILAILI TO I 0TH MIAL TI CHIT 
AND CAIN CUIT0MIAt ON AN A LA CAATI CAIN 
IOUIVALINCI I A I I I .
THI1I  NIW MIAL TICKIT LOCATIONI AAI 
IN A001TI ON TO 0UA CUAAfNT 7000 I IAV IC I  
LOCATIONI HAVING MIAL TICKIT CUlTOMIAl 
AND WILL AIMAIN 0MN THAOUCN WINTIA ANO 
IAAINC OUAATIAI 1976. THItl NIW I IA V IC I !  
AAI A MIULT 07 IUC0I I T 10N1 7A0M OUA 
CUlTOMIAl. YOU CAN INITIATI CMAN0I I ,  10 
ALIAII LIT Ul HIAA MOM YOU.
IV IA ITT I D0AA0UCH 
7OUN0ATION 7000 I IA V IC I I i  is coming sgog.
These Soft Calfskin boots are right 
in fashion and perfect for cold 
weather with their warm lining 
and water resistant sole. The 
adjustable leg will fit just 
about everyone.
F IN E  S H O E S
D t M wfct  j, t i n
SPECIAL PURCHASE
W OMEN'S LEATHER
BOOTS
SAVE *20"
REGULAR
* 4 4 * *
